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t';umber 8 THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
OM v.... ,'.10
lingle Copy, 15 oenu
Livingston, N. J., P.O. :Box 66 ~.261 December, 1955
quarters 'to dispatch - without
delay - :all available artillery
and cannon by forced march to
GENERAL IR\VIN
On the morning of February,
21st the column was halted bY.
British Traffic Control at Ain.
Beida. . . and a mass of rumor.
beg-an hitting the ears of the col-
umn's troops. Those rumors re-
ported Tebessa likely to fall at
any moment. . . and there was ~
steady stream of air force person-
nel, supplies and service units go-
ing to the rear. Tebessa was art
important supply and aviation
center; it was be!ng evacuated.••
and the road was crowded with
this retrograde movement.
At noon the orders were ON
THROUGH TEBESSA! A few:
hours later the column of artil-
lery and cannon was rolling
t:Ql'(~ugh the.• ,towl1 ofTebe~
dodging traffic, to g~t inbThal-a.
Ambulances, supply trains, troops
and everything imaginable clogged
the narrow roads. • • and here.
once more, the column was in-
formed of the hopelessness of its
task. . . and told to "get while
the getting was good" by men
who were returning from the
front.
The road to Thata wjas mad-
dening. It was winding, narrowlI
slippery, and jammed with traf..
fie of all kinds, through which
. .. . drivers had literally to fight
their way .... It was learned
later what General Irwm'S orders
had been. He was to eommand a
Irwin was with the 72nd Field the vicinity of Tebessa, on the mixed group of British and Ame~
Artillery at Fort Bragg, North Tunisian-Algerian border. The ar- iean Artillery in 'supporting some
Carolina, and served with the 9th tillery 'and cannon companies at elements of the British 26th Rifle
until June 6, 1943. On June 6th, Tlemcen were given a three-hour defile "at all costs!"
Gen. Irwin received bis second alert. Brigadier General S. LeRoy -Combat Report (60th FA Bn)l
star then came back to the states Irwin, the Divarty commander, *
and later took command of the was to lead the expedition. Through snow and rain and over
5th Infantry Division. General 11'- At 4 P.M. the caravan was 1'011- treacherous mountain roads, th~
win made military history with ing out of the eastern edge of column had maae Its way • • •
the Ninth in February, 1943 in Tlemce.n. Snow lay upon the and ;now it came to a halt.••
North Africa. The following is ground and rain beat a muffled at Thala. Divarty and its cannon
a resume of the action of Feb- p'atter upon vehicles and weapons. company attachments h'ad arrived
ruary 21, 22 'and 23. Leading, was the 34th Field Ar- in the nick of time - on the
* tillery followed by the 60th Field, night of February 21st. It was
Tlemce.n lies southwest of the 60th Cannon Company and an amazing march the column had
Oran and is about 800 miles dis- Headquarters Battery of Divarty. completed.. , it was unbelievable
tant from the passes of Faid and They would pick up the 84th Field that 2,170 men and officers plUS
Kasserine. . . 800 miles of W'ind- Artillery and the 47th Cannon their 411 vehicles had naVigated
ing, narrow, congested, slippery Company near L'Arba. (These this 777-mile journey in less than
a.nd precipitous mountain roads. units had been proceeding leisure- 100 hours. Icy 'and precipitous
With· winter's rains and frost, ly toward Algiers as part of the roads had caused weapons of some
travel to the froot from Tlemcen 47th. Comb'at Team whe.nth.ey re-I batterie.s to. slide off the steep
could have taken as much as two ceivecl the alert.) . mountam heIghts. But these losses
or three weeks. 'Nith little sleep, and stopping and the soft-shoulders of mud
On February 14th the Ninth only for food, fuel and an occa- . and the rivers of rain had failed
Division Artillery (less the 26th sional forty winks, the column to halt General Irwin's task force
and 84th F.A. Ens.) WaS prepar- began a 777-mile march along and nO\" they were in posf-
ing to hold maneuvers in the des- slippery mountain curves. The tion. . . 'after having completed
ert south of Tlemcen, Battalion trucks and their bouncing tow of one of the greatest artillery,
commanders were on reconnais- lethal weapons roared on... on marches in military history. The
sanee, and the following day was through Sidi bel Abbes (J.;"'oreign artillerymen and cannoners of the
to have seen the opening of a Legion Hqs.), Orleansville, Af- Ninth were about to stop Rom...
school for French officers. freville, Blida ("here comes the Imel!
At about 10:30 on Wednesd'ay 84th"), L'Arba. Setif, Ai,l-M'lila With amaZing dexterity the ar..
morning, February 17th, orders I and into Ain Beida. I (Continued on pag-e 2)
New Officers
New York Elects
The New York Chapter has
elected a new slate of officers
for 1956. The New President is
Danny Quinn (formerly of the 2nd
Battalion 47th Inf.) Frank Fazio
(formerly H Co.-47th) 1st Vice-
President; Pat Higgins (D Co.
39th) 2nd Vice President; and
Dom Miele (M-47th Inf.) Sec.;
Hermino Suarez (A.T. 39th)
Tre'asurer;' Sgt.-At-Arms Ernie
Siegel, (Q.M.) George Apar (47th
Inf.) Chaplain; and Calvin Polivy
(84th F,A.) J.A.G.
The following men W'ere elect-
ed to the Board of Governors:
39th Inf., Jim Bruno and George
Stegner; 47th Inf., Vince Innucci
and Jerry Shaperio; 60th Inf.,
Charlie Libretto, and Mike Gatto;
Special Troops, Doe Seslowe and
Stan Cohen'; Artillery Charles
Fabre and Brall11. Honorary
Member of the Board, Michael J.
McLnerney.
Odds and Ends: Congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goldstein
on the birth of a 7 lb. girl. As
brother Edward was passing out
the cigars, he informed us that
she will be named Marcia Fran.
Ed was on his way to work, but
just had to stop In and let the
lads in on the good news... Our
condolences to George Bako on the
loss of his father... Doc Seslowe
took a trip to Herkimer, N. Y.
and exchanged bits of gossip with
his buddy the Fire Chief of Her-
kimer. Doc by the way is Lt. Col.
Seslowe of the 77th Inf. Division
A reserve unit of the New York
area.. ' Our sincere congratula·
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taub-
ner (B Company of the 47th Int.)
on the recent arrival of their 5th
heir. . . Pat Higgins, the new
2nd Vice president of the New
York Chapter would like to hear
from some of the 9th Division lads
out on Long Island way, why not
call Pat at Freeport 9-4023. • .
Vince Guglielmo recently gave a
heck of a fine blowout for some
of the lads from the 47th to help
he and Myrtle celebrate the first
birthday of their daughter Fran-
cina. . . Jim Bruno (who needs
c'andy, like a whole in the head)
walked off with the dark horse,
a two pound box of candy. . .And
him on a diet! . . . All former
Members of Company A 47th Inf.
interested in an outdoor Barba-
que, please contact Tony Giacob-
be, 245 East 80th St., N.Y.C.,
Rector 4-1652, plans are (being
made to hold this affair in May
or June. . . Vincent Iannucci is
m'aking him mark in the fiscal
world, he recently was promoted
and it couldn't have happened to
a nicer guy... Louis Escobar is
plugging John Trevolise's barber





I, Company, 60th Infantry
We received 'a very nice note
from Edward Davis, 4900th Field
l\Iaintron, Kirtland Air Force
Base, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Ed, was wounded on July 20, 1945.
Ed would like to contact some
of the old L Company men who
served from Ju.ne to October '44.
A. J. Nazarian of 52 Detroit
Street, Akron, Ohio, another 60th
Lad, received our address from,
of all places, Fort Dix, N. J.
From Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Mel
E. McDougall recently moved, and
wrote us a note to tell us his Box
is .now 181, and that he thanks
us for the paper and only wishes
that he 'w'ere a little closer to
the happenings of the group.
Dan Quinn recently sent us a
fine note about Al Pap'lii, former-
(Continued on pag-e 3)
Some tirne ago our mail to John
,r Yt~ager of Cumberland, Mary-
land, was returned to this office
11\ inked, "deceased". We learned
frum Ray Connolly that John is
v'-.'ry much alive. Our m'ail was
l!nfoI'tL!11ately se.nt to his father,
who passed away, that is why we
received our marking. John by
t.he way was with the 9th Signal
Company and he lives at 74 Green
St.. Cumberland, Maryland.
Lieut. Gen. Stafford Leroy Irwin Dies.
Former Commanding General Division Artillery
On November 23, 1955, Lieuten,ant General Stafford Leroy Irwin died at his horn.
in AsheviUe, North Carolina. At ;.his retirement in 1952, General Irwin was commander
of the United States Forces in Austria. He and Mrs. Irwin came to Ash.eville to live ia
the f.all of 1952. General Irwin was 'commissioned a second lieutenant in the Field Artil-
le.ry in 1915, he advanced in g'rades until he was promoted to Lieutenant General on O~
toher 15, 1950.
were received at Division head-
General Irwin and General Eddy
both joined the Ninth Division on
the same day, March 14,1942.
Before coming to the Ninth, Gen,
The Octofoil has received the
following letter: From Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Quincy of Perry, Ill. "My
husband, Wm. S. Quincy, of Co.
H. 2nd Bn., 47th Infantry. has
l)een in two different hospitals in
the last five months and in and
'. out of hospitals since he was dis-
.. charged from the Ninth. The VA
will not help. They say he hasn't
proven it was 'a battle connected
injury. vVe know that in Germany,
he was sent back to the kitchen
for about 5 days due to his nerves.
If any of these buddies remember
the incident will they please make
a notorized statement that Bill
,"vas se.ut back due to his nervous-
ness." Editor's note: Some of the
lads of the N. Y. Chapter remem-
ber Bill very well, but all the
help we can give Mrs. Quincy,
the e'asier We will make it for
. BilL R~membef". your-note must
be notarized, and state that you
were a witness to his battle ner-
vousness... Send your letter to:
Mrs. vVilliam S. Qui.ncy of Perry,
Illinois.
,




Just a few lines to let yOll
know what is going on here in
Philadelphia. We have survived
the past reunion very nicely and
the reward that will come from
National (Fin'ancia!) will be most
greatly appreciated.
At our last meeting, held on
November 18th, we had a change
in our By-Laws. and the change,
by the voice of the membership
is passed along to you for the
Octofoil.
As you well know, a lot of val-
uable time is lost each ye'ar when
Election Time draws around, usu-
ally 2, sometimes 3 months, as
_with nominations, elections, New
members taking office, etc., so we
have decided to Hold our elections
every TWO (2) years, and the
term of Office shall run from Jan-
uary 1st until December 31st. This
goes for the President, Secretary,
Treasurer and Members at Varga,
as well.
We are also expecting to change
our meeting nights back to a
Monday for the new year.
Our Treasurer, Bill Solliday has
returned from a very well earned
vacation in Florid'a, and he told
us all about it at the last meet..
ing. At a recent get~to-gether,
some of the gang that worked
on the past Reunion made up a
Dinner Party and invited the lit-
tle women to attend. Those pres-
ent included:
Mr. and Mrs. John Sabato, Mr.
'and Mrs. Raymond Connolly, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Colflesh, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfons Cuprys, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Schmidt. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
McCormick, William Solliday, Jack
O'Shea, John Murphy, Jerry Noth-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Krasovetz.
It Was held at the Essex Hotel,
on Wednesday, November 9, 1955.
A lively time was had by 'all, you
can be assured.
readied itself for retaliation and
struck. Rommel went into head-
long retreat. The B-17's bombed
his columns. . . and back tlol.rough
Kasserine hobbled the remnants
of his once-proud 21st Panzer
Division.•. and his last chance
in the west, On the 24th, CCB
W'as reported within one mile of
Kasserine... and Nazi vehicles
were fairly rolling over each other
in an effort to leave the pass.
On February 25th, w'hile Ital-
ians and Teller mines covered
their Withdrawal, the Germans
fled to the east and succeeded
in disengaging from their Amer-
iC'an pursuers. All that remained
of the Axis' erstwhile fifty-mile
gain was control of Gafsa.
In men and equipment, both
sides had suffered staggering
losses. During two days alone the
1st Armored Division lost 100
tanks, and at least 2,000 Ameri-
cans of all organizations were
prisoners of the Axis. Rommel, OIl
the other hand, lost a l'arge por-
tion of his armor, .and more im-
portant, the initiative in the west.
For the NiJ+th Infantry Divi-
sion, this battle meant the vir-
tual elimination of an infantry
battalion and two supporting com- ~
panies of the 39th Infantry. How-
. ever, the gall'ant stand of Divar-
ty and its cannon company sup-
port might have had. Never be-
fore in the history !;>f modern
warfare had artillery alone stop-
ped the combined assaults af
tanks, motorized infantry, dive-





went looking for the pictures of
the men whom I SaW earlier in
the day. Believe me men there is
very little difference in the facial
expressions of fourteen years ago.
From the neck down you would
,not recognize many bec'ause of the
excess fat or muscle as you woud
want to call it.
November 11, 1956 has been
reserved by Dr. Connors as the
day on which he will celebrate
our 12th Annual Memorial Mass.
If you have never attended, the
Mass won't you try to in '56 be-
fore we all get too old to travel.
tillery battalions rolled into posi-
tion during the closing hours of
February 21~ and awaited the
Panzer cyclone which was due to
come from the direction of Kas·
serine. To their front was but a
handful of British infantry.•••
said tq. be three platoons, but
about the equivalent of one Amer-
ican platoon. The story goes that
t.hese weary souls kept running
IIp and down their 'line of posi·
ti' TIS, firing and making- the ene-
my believe that there was much
more opposition than existed ac·
tua!. Y.
The Axis armored spearhead
had nearly three battalions of in-
fantry against the three thread-
bare platoons of His Majesty's
Lestershire Yeom'anry. About 40
powerful tanks opposed the 24
British Mark IV's, which were too
small to give battle and so were
kept in reserve. Only in artillery
were ,the two sides equal, and that
the' result of the arrival of the
Ninth's reinforcements.
pays and nights of steady and
miserable rainfall were now at an
end and the dull, cloudy morning
of February 22, 1943, yawned
awake. The Germans opened a
tremendous tank attack up the
Thala defile at 7 A.M., aided by
artillery 'and dive-bombers. At
this time the Americans and Brit-
ish were only three miles south
of Thala, perched upon the last
defenses befor~ that town. The
enemy was but 2,500 yards dis-
tant, making it necessary to fire
at almost point-blank range. As
a matter of fact, British artillery,
defiladed on the forward slopes,
actually did lower its muzzles and
fire what amounted to flat-tra-
jectory fire. Guns of the 84th
Field Artillery did the same.
For three hours past dawn the
battle raged. German Stukas 'at-
tempted to silence the' Ninth Di•
verty's guns but could not. Bat·
tery C, 84th F.A., was dispatched
forward to an anti-tank position
as the enemy approached. Its 105's
were lowered and fired point-blank
at oncoming tanks to stop the
'arnored threat. Two guns were
hit badly but the battery contillu-
ued to fire, accomplishing its mis-
sion.
Rommel's forces tried to break
through to Thala all day. But
the combined efforts of Rommel,
Goering, Mussolini, Himmler or
even Hitler himelf behind the ene-
my soldiers could not have aided
the Germans and Italians. The
enemy simply could not advance
against the rapidly-firing artillery-
men, who sought out Pan~er tanks
with 105 and 155 shells for a most
devastating and memorable ef-
fect.
The drive out of Kasserine Pass
was halted. It was halted by the
artilleIW, .cannon 'and gumption of
the force that "couldn't arrive in
time" ... but did!
Taking advantage of the ene-
my's stunning defeat, infantry and
aircraft launched a counterattack
from the are'a southwest of Thala.




This year 'as you probably re-
member New England has had
more than its share of uncertain
weather. The weatherman fre-
quently had to change its. pre-
dictions of what to expect.
During the summer we had a
long siege of hot dry weather.
Then came the floods which left
their trail of disaster 'and ruin
in some part of each of the New
England States.
Then coming into the fall se'd.-
son the New England foliage be-
gan to shoW' its beauty every-
where. Again other nature began
to raise havoc. Strong winds and
ileavy rains again came to our
oom"ldaries.
But on November 6, 1955, the
sun in all its glory showed forth
over Worcester, Mass. It was
truly a beautiful day. Those who
traveled great distances left their
homes during dull overcast wea-
ther but in Worcester it .. was dif-
ferel).t; During the eleven sea·
sons that Fr. Connors celebrated
lour Memorial Mass, the weather
man. was 'against us on only two
oecasions.
This year as in the past some
ex-member of the Ninth appeared
for the first time. Jerry Leone
of 'B' and 'Hqtrs' 26 FA attend-
ed for the first tim.= with Mrs.
Leone. Jerry was greatly im-
pressed with what he saw and
was very sorry to have been ab-
sent the past ten years. Wm. Oc-
lavage, 'Hqtrs 26 FA', who h<:1un't
attended a +'1emorial Mass since
it was held in North Grafton and
Jerry were fighting the war all
over again from the time they
met after Mass untU long after
the dinner was over. Mrs. Oclavage
'and her two children also made
the trip from East Hartford, Ct.
,'A' 26 FA was represented by
Jim Scannel, Bob Warner and Ed
Nelson. Jim was a medic who
joined the Ninth in Feb. 1941 and
was later sent on cadre to the
88th.
'B' 26 FA had Henry Capella
whom we haven't seen for a long
time. Jim Hennelly, Dan Mazei-
k'a, Evangelos Pernokas, Frank
Podsiadlo and Henry Serault who
was transferred with Jim Scannel.
Constantine Mat'uliusand Tom
Boyle carried the banner for C'
26 FA.
This year as in the Past I think
Service 26 FA had the best rep-
resentation of any singe unit. Joe
Albanese, W. Bongiorno, John
Murray, Fred Keyes, Quintino
Pergiovanni, John P. ,Quinn,
Manny Effron, George Wilkinson,
Elmer Roscoe and the writer re-
newed old acquaintances after
saying a prayer for those who
have gone especially, John Peck-
aitis, Edward Dolejs, Joseph Zic·
torac, Gordon Inglehart and Ed-
ward Fitzgerald.
Mention must also be made of
the wives who share great pride
that their husbands were a part
of a great organization. Bill Bo.n-
giorno had his wife. mother, sister
and two children. Fred Keyes had
his mother 'and sister, Pergie had
his Pee Wee. John Peter had Mrs.
Quinn and two of their children.
with her husband. Alice, Joe Jr.,
Marie and my father arrived in
time for a reunion with the old
gang and for dinner. Mrs. Per-
nokas and Mrs. Capella also made
the trip with their husb'ands.
After returning from Worcester
and instead of waiting for a good
TV program I ressurected from
the confines of an old drunk, the
book .nearly everyone of us bought












HEADQUARTERS 9th INFANTRY DIVIStON
Need we say any more . . .
*EV:bJRl:!JTT LINS()()'TT, Pr·esident
VINOJ;J;:-,T GUGLIELl\fINO, Fir,st Vioe-President
MIKE BELMONTE. Second Vice-Preslident
JORX MURPHY, Third Vice-Preslident
HARRISON DAYSH, Judge Advocate Gene,ral
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
To Serve Until 1956 To Serve Unttl
RIODGER SCHAEFFER D~~I'nEL QUINN
JOHN ,SABATO ]<'RlijD B. D'AMORE
MIKE GATTO lijVERETT LINSCOTT
FRANK OZART CHAH,LES FABRE
l\lAJ, GEN. GEORGE S. SMYTHE HARRISON DAYSH
*
*
* * *E,DITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES, JERSEY CITY, N. J.
Florm Cards 3878 should be sent to P. B. Box 66, Livingston, N.J
Ootofoil Editor •............................... STANLEY COHEN









l\I':dol' General ::\IANTON S. EDDY, Board Member Emeritus
• *
The official public,ation ot tlte Ninth Infantry Division Assocla-
- tiGn with offices located at 9 Orchard Lane, Livingston, N. J.
Single copy price i6 15 oents p~r Issue or llY mail $,1.50 per year,
paya.ble in 8idva;n~e. Subscribers should notify the Livingston Of-
noe promp.uy of any change of addre.ss.
PUblli;s:hed eadl month by and for the mem.bers of the Ninth In-
fantry Dio".:tb\On Assooiati·on. News articles, te,ature s,torie,s, photo-
graphs OoL art material fr,om members w:ill be welcOfrned and every
ef.f'ort ~HI be made to return photographs and art work in good
condithtn. PlelaSle address all communications to the "OctofoU"
9th Int. Div. Assoc. Post Office Livingston, N. J. .. ...
'Extract from the certificate of incorporation ot: the Ninth !n-
f5lfcY>;fI(i7 'nJvLs'l-on .AJslsoci'ation: TM,s Ass'ocliation ii8 formed by the offi.
cel"'O ana lJ..-.: -t the Ninth Inf'antry Division in order to perpetuate
the mem,ory of (h"l" ':allen com,rades, to preserve the e:sprit d'6 c·orps
of the divis'ion, to a.B,sis,t in prom!otlng an eV,er latSting world peace
exclusively by moons of eduoational activities· and to serve as an
InfQ1'mation bureau to mlembers and former members of the Di-
Vl'8'lon.
COiPy and pictures must be r-6celved on or before the ~th of
each month to guarantee publlC:31qon.
Advertl.sing Rates wll1 be furnished upon reque~t. Write to
Stanley Gohen, 9th Inf. Div. Assoc.,P.O. Box 66, Livingston, N. J.
Entered as Second class ma tter at the Post Office LiV'in~·
;..tOll, N.J.
A Letter That Spealas
Forltsel' ...
''''From aU of us of the Nationa! Association to all of our
members-A Very l\tIerry Christmas and Happy New Year!'
Kinth Infantry Division Association
Betx 66. Livingston. Kew Jersey
The fine record the 9th Division made for itself during
\Vc;rld vVar II will be an incentive for the present members
cf the division to join the Association.
Dear Mr. Cohen
.We have rec·eived your letter of September 23rd, 1955,
2nd v;ish to thank you and your Association for inviting
ttr!le personnel of this division to join the Ninth Infantry
Dh-ision Association.
VVidest publicity is being given your invitation through
~ommHndchannels and news media. The Historical Officer
at this headquarters will act as a clearing house for all
~orrespondence from members of this command.
Last year, we had an inquiry from the Ninth Division
-'in Germany requesting information 'ahout -the Ninth Infan-
try Division Association. After much correspondence and
.di~cussion by the Board of Governors, it was decided to
,bring the matter up before the :business meeting of the lOth
COHvention. Then, after hours of discussion and wrangling,
~neetingsandsub committee meetings, the vote was accepted
.to incorporate the Ninth Infantry Diviston into the Asso-
~i<l tion. After additonal correspondenc·e, from President
E,-erett Linscott. Gen. Eddy. and this office, the following
letter has been received.




(Continued on page 4)
E. co.
Clam)p Sirnm,s



































425 E. 161 Street
New York 51, N. Y.
PaceS
Odds and Ends
Two Gems from the Boston
Globe: - "Germans now are get-
ting fat 'and prosperous, which
they could have done 25 years
ago without going to all the trou-
ble of losing a war:'
"Jim Crow, now ordered off the
trains, was never a good passen-
ger anyway/'
Chicago, Please Note:-Listen-
ing to the consistent 9th Division
convention goers, It becomesap-
p'arent that the boys who attend
the pre-banquet beer party are
more interested in quality than
quantity.
Note To A Worry Wart: - A
pound of worry won't pay an
ounce of debt.
Gen. Westmoreland in New As-
signment: - Brig. Gen. William
C. Westmoreland, remembered by
many Go Devils as a spirited
war-time commander of the 60th
Inf. Regt., has been reassigned
from Deputy Ass't Chief of Staff
GI (Manpower Control), to See-
retary of the Army General Staff,
Washington, D.C.
Pentagon Notes: - The Wash-
ington Pentagon is the largest
office building in the world. Com-
pleted in 1943 at a cost estimated
at $83,000,000, it covers 34 acres.
The Pentagon is 5 stories high
and consists of 5 rings of build-
ings connected by 10 corridors
with a 5-acre pentagonal court
in the center. The gross floor area
is about 6,500,000 square feet. The
building is staffed by a daytime
population of more than 28,000
of which 70% are civilians. More
than 45,000 telephones ~nd a
sw;itchboard staff of about 200
operators help keep this strategic-
ally important nerve center oper-
ating.
Though For the Day: - There
isn't any map of the road to sue-
cess; you have to find your own
way.
Army Combat Films: - Inter-
esting combat films are avail\"'
able to division associations, ac-
cording to a division association
news letter published by the Or-
ganization's Branch, Public In-
formation Division, Dept. of the
Army. The N.E. Chapter hopes














































HOUSTON, Tex. (UP) - Al
Papai, at 35, is returning to the
major leagues and you should hear
how he did it.
Papai, bought from Oklahoma
City of the Texas League by the
Chicago White Sox after winning
23 games last season, says he
learned to throw his daZZling
knuckleball from a rookie named
Wallace. He doesn't even remem-
ber the boy's first name.
Al was pitching for Houston
and this rookie was his roommate
in the spring. One day young
Wallace said to Papai:
"Shucks, AI, your knuckler is
no good. Let me. shoW you how
to throw one."
.~g. Al says the kid really could
thr~w one, adding: "It was the
darnest knuckleI' I ever saw, I
had him throw a few more and
asked him Why he wasn't pitching
instead of 'beating his brains out
trying to play first base. He said
pitching was too much work, or
sometaing. Well, he'S off some-
wher estill trying to be a first
baseman, I guess. Nice kid, too."
Papai said he discovered Wal·
lace gripped the ball with three
knuckles instead of two as Al had
been employing. Pap'ai tried the
three-knuckle grip. And now he's
with the Chieago White Sox for
his third chance in the majors.
"One knuckle, mind 'You, adds
five years to my baseball life,"
he said.
Papai had previously been given
trials with' the St. Louis Cardi-
nals and Boston Red Sox' without·
causing unusual excitement. Then
he began m'akibg the rounds of
.the Cardinal chain - Houston,
Rochester, Columbus - before be-
ing sold to Oklahoma City.
Here andThere
(Continued from page 1)
ly of "H" "Co., 47th and we are





the murderous hedgerows of Nor- Yonkers, N. Y.
ma.ndy and finally to crushng vic- Clifford W. Parkfol, . I;368 North Avenue
tory on the bankS, of the RIver ~,'ew R();C,.helle. X. Y.
Elbe in Deutschland. '
But for the moment, let's con- ~~;iX~~l1~e~~
centrate on the Chapter's most :\faecler A venue
imminent activity, the Dutch ::\Terrick, ~x. :,".
Oscar v,. RIchards
Treat dinner-meeting scheduled Sharon Dri Ye
for 8 p.m. Saturday, Janu'ary 14, Wayne, Pa.
at the Green Pagoda Restaurant, SERTICE co.
Fi'Hl Goln])
1270 Boylston st., Boston (near li Lenore Avenue










Mr. and Mrs. !{enneth Howe and Dick O'Connor
New England
Chapter News




A lively meeting ushered in the
cold-weather season as the New
England Chapter, 9th Infantry
Division Association, met Monday Bill Palady, Secretary of the
night, November 28, at the YD Western Pennsylvania Chapter
Club, Boston, Mass. tells us that the last monthly meet-
Bec.ause of the forthcoming holi- ing held on December 7th Was
days, it was decided to cancel the a little better turnout this time
December meeting. &'1d that they expect it to get big-
EVENTS PLANNED gel' and better.
The New Year, however, will be The chapter will hold a New
greeted with informality and full Year's Eve Party on Sat., Dec.
stomachs as the N. E. Chapter 31, at Wolf's Tavern, 315 - 10th
has planned a Dutch Treat din- Ave., McKeesport, Pa. They are
ner-meeting for 8 p.m., Saturd'ay, looking towards a large turnout
Ja.nuary 14, at the Green Pagoda for this evening's festivities.
Restaurant, 1270 Boylston Street, To one and all from the West-
Boston. ern Pennsylvani'a Chapter a "Mer·
Tentative plans also were made I ry Christmas and a Happy New
to hold the Chapter's annual May Year."
party either in Boston or Worces·
tel'.
Also scheduled for our future
enjoyment at a sUbseque.nt meeting
are the popular 9th Division com-
bat films showing our organiza-
tion fighting the enemy from the
sands of North Africa, over the
mountain trails of Sicily, through
from you c,~ee in a while, and we
know the fellows would enjoy read-
ing your comments.
60th Field Report
By Oharles J. Fabre
December, 1955
Brooklyn, N. Y., November 20,
1955: We were in Worcester on
November 6th to attend the 11th
Annual Memori'al Mass in mem-
ory of the dead of the Division
and are glad to report that the
60th Field, was well represented.
Mike BiBh and his wife Anne at-
tended for the first time and
stated they would not miss an-
other one. Beside yours truly,
there was Austin Briggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Pandolfi, Frank Lo-
vell, Thomas Delli-Priscolli, Gene
Skoczylas, Angelo Ricci, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Zigmund Barszewsky, Ev-
erett Linscott, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Shimlowski, and a couple of
others we missed due to having
to attend the meeting of the Na-
tional Board of Governors. We
hope that you all will make an
effort to attend the next one on
November 11th, 1956.
With the Christmas season com-
ing on this will be a good oppor-
tunity to get in some correspond-
ence with the guys in the outfit.
M'ake it a point to send cards to
the fellows you know ,and' please
Do Not Forget tQ Put Your Re-
turn Address on Them. This is an
easy way for us to check the new
addresses. As we told you pre-
viousiy, we are planning on mail.·
ing a l:ew address list sometime
next ye'ar, so if you have some
address that were 110t on the last
list we sent you, get them in to
us before you forget. During the
last year we were able to obtain
over 150 new names but many
of the addresses 'Ner,.:: not verI-
fieu.
We understand. from Ev. Lin-
scott that he has been in touch
with Col. Adams and they are
planning on starting 'an Atlanta
.. Chapter in the near future. We
were fortunate in obtaining an
almost complete list of the Bat-
talion officers, but many of the
addresses are not accurate. Can
we get some h~lp with these ad-
dresses?
We hear from Frank Ridzi that
he has been hospitalized in t~e
VA hospital in Brooklyn but is
back home again. We called Fran
Frigon While up in Worcester and
he tells us that things are not
too good. He was unable to get
to the Memorial services due to
family commitments but hopes to
make the reunion in the near
future.
We were wondering what's with
John Shea (hq), we missed him
the past several years. Also on
the missing list is Ed Cholmeley
-')ones, and Joe Kilkenny. Anybody
hear from them? And how about
Dave Bunty? we got a letter from
him just before the reunion say-
ing that he would be there... no
Dave.
Red Burns, as usu'al, WaS busy
at Worcester helping Father Con-
nors and is considered his right
hand.
Sandy Burns and Marie are busy
selling another house so they were
tied down and unable to make it
but we did see them at the Brigg's
on the way back home.
As most of you probably know
the nevt reunion will be held in
Chicago during the third week
in July. It promises to be '8, well
a ttended affair and the heavy ar-
tilery that is making up the com-
mittee should deliver a good time
right on the target. How about
making plans now to attend, es-
pecially those of you that live out
the midwest way. God willing, we
hope to see you all there. A lit-
tle reminder to close this column_
if you enjoy re'ading it please re-
member it would be a lot easier
to write if we received a post card
OCTOFOIIJ December,. 1955
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2,516 S. Clari-on St.
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9th INFAN,TRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Explanation of Dues:
Non-Chapter member all payment of dl1·es to Nat'l.
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter. $;3.00 to Nat'!.
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'1.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'l.
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $3'1.50 to Nat'L
Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount
balance to National.
. Please credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia ( ) Illinois ( )
Buffalo () Columbus ( )
Columbus () Western. Penn. (
New England () Northern Ohio
Twin Cities ( )
City Zone -.. State _ _ ..
( was a (Battery .
m.ember of (Company Regiment 9th Div.
I wish to sign up for the following:
Regular Member ., _ $-1.00
Sustaining Member .
THREE YEAR MEMBER $10.00
Life l\lembership ~ $50.00
OctofoiJ Auto License Disc ._ $ 1.80
Eight Stars to Victory _ .._ $ 3.50
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member $·1.50
Decals $ .25 apiece -5 for $1.00
Combat Route Map $ .50
60th Infantry History , $1.00
. • * ..
Name H · Serial No H ..
Stan Cohpn. National Sec.-Treas,
p·)"t Off,ice B-ox 66
Li\"ing"ton, New Jera-ey

























QUE'E'ns YiHage 27, N.Y.
Rohert "Y. Herman
































Pa t:,iv .T. 'MoranG





















566 La Grange St.
\\-, l~oxbury. MMl:rt.:
:lIEDlnl
G e-o r geE. Ko.pa.o














;;:; Iyes A \'('.
'·(~a rneys Point, N.J.
9th ~IF:D. BN.
Doc R. M. Humim~l





Dr. A. S. Kaufma-q




RT. ! .... I
Kansas Point. Md.
Hugh . YI·dezian
196 11 89th Ave.
Hollis. N.Y."
Don-sta n ti n eStLpa


















611 7 Oxford St.
PhiJa. 31, Pa.
Fral1Jk Alice




































































S. J. Sal('rno -
I Higgs Place
\\'. Ola nge. N.J.
.J<'rome 'Shapiro
10 0",'r100k Terr3l~
?'.','\\' York ;l,;), N.Y.













l'J'('d Ij. n' A'more
,.' \\'p'hstt'r St.








1 I'·!~. Iiuxlt·y St.
Hn".·dal .. C:n:ells. N.Y.
Srhnl rd l\:!:eGl'ath
114 Hoek Glen Rd.
:'It'·{Hord. l\Ias,s.

































































































(Continned from Page 1)
New York Elects




'205R W. 76 Street
Ch' eago, Ill.
Columf us Chapt.er
Sec; Glenn (j Moore










112 East 18th St., N.Y. 3, N.Y.
Tel.: GR 7-9817
Meeting Time:
ht ~rid. of each Month
Phila. Chapter
It),~.· Connolly
Krewstown, abo\'e V{alsh Rd.
,P1lila., Pa.
M~eting: ~d Monday every month








~~ : Wilham C. Ma~~




SeC~ Robert J. De Sandy
1685 Faircourt
Gross. Pointe Woods 30, Mich.
Twin Cities Chapter
~; Richard W. Sims
:3'9.32 Brunswick
st. Louis Park, Minn.
. Phone Wh 3311
1leeting - New Years Eve
New England Chapter
Sec T. J. Boyle












Sh)o at 259 W. 29th street near IVi<.'t()r B.,utsldnkUll
.. 621j:; Ditman
8th Avenue in N.Y.C., John, ac-. Phila. :3;', Pa.
coed-iug to Louis, gives you ex- co. (;.
e~~.ent service and fine barber Sam Trapasso
118 Croton AvenuQ
b·eiitment. If you're in the neigh- Os"ining, X Y.
. , A t Frank Bua
tlo.rhood, stop In at John s, f er 508 S. 8th Street
the conclusion of the meeting a Vineland, l\"..J.
fline round of applause was given 3nl R'\'. HQS.
Al Bruchac
to our outgoing officers and in- l!H)·OG 35th Ayenue
(;':>O:j'.:ting state. Flushing,X. Y.
"2058 \V. 76 Street
'Chicago, Ill.
l\leetinoJ 'V~l.;~: 3·)46 N. Springfield
A v~., Chicago, Ill. . I
Second Frida~' of the month.
Capital Chapter
; .S'1?c. Anthony B. Micke
7 Underwood Place,N.W.
v;ashington 12, D.C..
Pittsburg'h Chal)ter
V/illiam Palady
iY22-31st Street
l\~c1"eesport, Pa.
1956 Chicag'o ConventifJn
Chairman.
